
Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

MANNING, S. C., SEPT. 9, 1903.

Advertisers will please re

member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be it
this office by Saturday Noon in order tc
insure publication the following week.

Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6:45

p. i. for the passenger trains. and the car will
also meet the freight trains. Arrangements
have been made with the agent at depot to tele-
phone when freight trains are approaching
Manning.
Fare. 10 cents each war.

Our local school opens next Monday.
Cotton sold on Manning market today

for 10ic.
Messrs. Leon and Linwood Walker

have gone back to Clemson.

The Dargan family will not be here
this evening as was advertised.

The dispensary was closed last Mon-
day as it was a legal holiday-Labor
day.

Several of Manning's sports attended
the military ball in Sumter Monday
night.
Mrs. P. B. Sellers and son of Marion

is in Manning visiting Mrs. Joseph
Sprott.
Mrs. W. G. Peterkin of Fort Motte is

in Manning visiting her aunt Mrs. I. C.
Ingram.
Rev. A. N. Brunson is off in the

mountains resting up for a hard win-
ters work.
Mr. G. D. Smith and family of Work-

man have moved to Manning and are

occupying the house next to Mr. R. L.
Bell.
The parents and sisters of the Kras-

noff brothers of this town, left last Sun-
day for New York where they will re-

side.
Rev. J. P. Inabnit filled the Metho-

dist pulpit last Sunday morning and
evening and preached two excellent
sermon.

Robert Ridgill of Davis, a son of Mr.
G. A. Ridgill, hasbeen awarded a schol-
arship to the normal department of the
South Carolina College.
Dr. D. O. Rhame of Summerton pass-

ed through Manning last Thursday on

his way to select his Christmas goods
from a large Northern concern.

For a bilious attack take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a

quick cure is certain. For Sale by The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store,Isaac M. Lor-

yea, Prop.
Mr. Edgar Mitchum, blacksmith at

the D. W. Alderman Sons Co's. mill at

Alcolu while working about a saw car-

riage yesterday morning got one of his

legs broken.

Died in Sumter yesterday, Mrs. Mag-
gie Dickson, wife of Mr. Wilie Dick-
son formerly of this town. Mr. E. E.
Dicksori and Mrs. M. M. David of this
town were with her when she died.

\Mr. W. T. Sellers, the cotton buyer,
has brought .his family here from Fort
Mill, and they are boarding out at Mr.
J. H. McKnight's, where garden truc~k
grows in abundance, and little Willhe is

made tobe good.
An open air concert will be given un-

der the auspices of the ladies at Insti-
tute grounds, tomorrow evening, for
the benefit of the Manning band,begim-
ning at S o'clock. Refreshments will
be served. Music by the band.

Every township should organize next
Saturday and where an organizer has
been appointed and will not act, or call
his township to meet let some other far-
mer step into the place and take hold
of the reins. The point is, get organ-
ized, and the benefits will follow grad-
ually.
Last Friday night near Sardinia the

stable of Mr. Robert Wheeler was bro-
ken into and a horse was stolen. A
searching party started out in pursuit
and found the horse on Monday between
Logantown and Shiloh. On the same

nig~lt the buggy of Mr. Tom Dubose, a

neighbor, was stolen.

Maj. David A. Bradham and Mr.
John K. Breedin left Manning last
Monday morning to enter Washington
and Lee University at Lexington, Va.,
both are going there to study law, and
we wish for both of these studious gen-
tlemen a successful career, and we
commend them to the faculty of the
University, and the good people of the
"old college town,'' where the homes
can safely be thrown open to them, as

they are gentlemen.
We note that Prof. W. A. Stucke~y

recently principal of the Moses Levi
Memorial Institute, has been called to
the position of superintendent of graded
schools for the city of Newberrv. This
position pays considerably mo're than
the school here, and a better field for
one who has adopted teaching as a pro.
fession for life. We wish Prof. Stuckey
much success in his new field, and hope
the people of Newberry will appreciate
his faithful service.

We received a letter asking us to
give information with regard to the
father of Ruffin Mitchum, who the let-
ter states left Manning about six years
ago. The party wants to know the ad-
dress of Ruffin Mitchum's father, alsc
a history of the Mitchum family. There
are a number of Mitchums in Claren-
don, but we do not know any by the
name of "Ruffin" who left here about
six years ago, and should any of our
readers know of such a person perhapi
they will be doing a kindness to mnform
Rubfin Mitchum's father that he might
communicate with Miss Belle Webb,
Starr, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

The past week high prices were paid
for cotton, and for several days Man-
ning was "side and side with Sumter,
with a merchant-buyer paying highet
prices than the others. We do not know
what to advise about cotton, only to get
it out as quick as possible, bale it it
450 pound bales, and push it on the mar-
ket rapidly. The idea of packing 450th
bales is to give the grower the weight
of bagging and ties at the present
prices. The man who puts up a T5(
poxnd bale gains nothing by it,and a 45(
weighn ia merchantable. We hope our
buers here will keep up a spirited bid-
ding on the samples that are taker
around, and we believe it is of advan-
tage to let every cotton buyer have
chance to bid.

Mr. E. D. Hodge, the temporary chair
man of the county farmers associatior
was in town last Saturday, much en
couraged at the outlook for a thorougi
organization. He is r-eceiving encoun

agement on all sides, and he urges tha
the organizers appointed by him do no
fail in getting up the township clubs
If however a man was appointed an
does not act,it will not deprive any oth
er man in the township who has th
welfare of the farmers at heart tron
calling the farmers together, and or

ganizing without him. He especiall:
urges that the people do not permit an;
cold water to be thrown upon their at
tempt to organize. The last count1
meeting was only a starter and of cours<
nothing more could be done than was
done, but when the delegations comt
from the township clubs, business
will be conducted on better lines. Mr
odge is very enthusiastic, and will be

a hard worker in the cause.

We call special attention to the ad-
vertisment of i. F. Epperson the hust-
ling merchant of the growing town of
Pinewood. Mr. Epperson is not in
business for his health, and he is ad-
vertising through these columns be-
cause he realizes the value of its use-

fulness. A -business worth running is
worth advertising, and we want our

readers to not only watch these columns
for Eppersan's advertisment, but to

call at his store when they go to Pine-
wood.

Distress After Eating Cured.

Judge W. T. Holland of Greensburg,
La., who is well and favorably known,
says: "-Two years ago I sutfered greatly
from indigestion. After eating. great
distress would invariably result, lasting
for an hour or so and my nights
were restless. I concluded to try Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure and it cured me en-

tirely. Now my sleep is refreshing and
digestion perfect." Sold by The I B.
Loryea Drug Store.

An Extension.
So many of those who are in arrears

have made requests that we extend the
time for cutting them off until they can
market their produce, that we have de-
cided to extend the time until Ootober
15th, but after that date every person
who is in arrears over one one year will
be stricken from our subscription lists.
We just cannot afford to supply people
with our paper for nothing, it costs us
the cash to pay printers and for mate-

rial, and when people are so lax about
paying their subscriptions it is embar-
assing to us, because among them are

good men and women who will pay their
debts, and in getting in arrears with us
it is because the amount is small, and
their memories are not jogged as when
the amount is- larger. In complying
with the request to extend the time. we
do so because we are aversed to losing
a single name from our lists and want
to give a full, fair opportunity to our

friends to show whether or not they ap-
preciate our efforts to give the people a

first class county newspaper, operated
in the interests of the masses; a news-

paper unhampered in its editorial poli-
cy, and one that is enlisted in the cause
of the people against the aggressions of
monopolies, trusts and corporate com-

bines which are organized to drive out

legitimate competition. If you think
such a paper deserves patronage, pay
up and stand by it, if not toen pay up
what you owe and quit.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little boy

was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watkins of
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him and a terri-
ble couh set in besides. Doctors treated
him, but he grew worse every day. At
length we tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, and our darling
was saved. He's now sound and well."
Everybody ought to know, it's the only
sure cure for coughs, colds and all lung
diseases. Guaranteed by The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Price SOc and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

A Card of Thanks.
Chester, Va., Aug. 31, 1903

While I deeply and truly appreciate
the kind expressions of regard and es-

teem set forth in the letter of commen-
dation dated July 8th, 1903, and signed
by Annie Coskrey, Louise Richbourg,
Sallie Anderso'n and others, pupils of
my senior room last session: and while
duty and obligation might demand that
a written reply of thanks should be sent
each signer, all the names of whom
shine as the bright jewels of a crown,
et time and expediency make it neces-
sary for me to use the printed page.
'1HE MANNING TiES. therefore, so

popular in your neighborhood, and
whose editor I regard so favorably, will
convey to you, my dear pupils, _the pro-
foundest feelings of gratitude within my
being for these evidences of your confi-
dence in me, your humble tutor: for
these words of praise and approval,--
"More to be desired than gold, yea than
much fine gold; sweeter also than honey
and the honey-comb."
Would it were so that I could look in-

to your bright eyes again, grasp each
willing hand, hear each familiar, friend-

lyvoice and enjoy the presence of your'
being as aforetime: Although I shall
soon assume the duties of principal in a
much larger school than yours, yet I
can say from the depths of my soul that
I do not hope to find there a better
scolarship or a greater number of
faithful worke'rs than in the Summerton
graded school, 1902-1903.
But I must now say adieu, a courtesy

which our commencement arrangement
unfortunately forbade teachers and
scholar, and commend you to my suc-
essor, who is tried and true: bnt ever
remember that all knowledge worthy
the name cometh from the Giver of ev-
ery good and perfect gift to whom there
is access even for the humblest searcher
for the truth. May each of you ever
look to Him. and the voice of prayer.
which speaks dependence upon God,
shall yet mingle with the choral songs
of angels who shall the conqueror's
coming and bring the victor's crown
Go forward to the work of life: The
battle is fierce, but inspiring. May
your faith-fied hearts nerve your arms
fr a noble conflict and prepare your
brows for crowns of glory.
Your teacher, in the bonds of love and

affection. E. P. DAHL.
The letter above referred to by Prof.

Dahl is as follows:-[Ed.]
A LOVELY TRIBUTE.

Summerton S. C., July 8th, 1903.
We, the undersigned pupils of the

7th, 8th and 9th grades, constituting the
Senior Room of Summerton Graded
School, session 1902-1903, desir-e hereby
toexpress our highest regard and esteem
to our teacher, Prof E. P. Dahl, for his
faithful work, for his careful and thor-
ough methods of instruction, for his pa-
tience, diligence and impartiality to-
wards the members of each grade, and
-also for his moral character as a gentle-
man and instructor.
Signed: Annie Coskrev, Willie Cara-

gan, Louise Richbourg, M1adge Coskre,
Salie Anderson, Irvine Belser, Irwin
Ruledge, H~ugh Belser, Hettie Rich-
bourg, Pierce Holladay, Kate Cantey,
John Mathis, Inez Brunson, Frank A.
Wells, Zillie Richbourg, Eugene Ten-
nant, May J. Harvin, Ossie Wells. Hat-
tie Hinson, Evander Stukes, Lala Sub-
lett, Wilber Dent, Grace Briggs, Covert
Plowden, Nora Jackson, Coskrey Plow-
deii. Ben Harvin.

The Pleasure of Eating.
Persons suffering from indigestior.

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble w~ill
fid that Kodol Dyspepsia Cuae digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. This remedy is a never failing
cure for indigestion and dyspepsia and
all comnplaints affecting the plaads or
membranes of the stomach or digestive
tract. When you take Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure everything you eat tastes good.
and every bit of the nutriment that your
food contains is assimilated and appro-
priated by the blood and tissues. Sold
by The Rt. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Fulton Farmers to Meet.

Having been appointed as oi-ganizer
of the farmers of Fulton township by
the chairman of the meeting held in
Manning on last Saturday, and pursu-
-antto his instructions conveyed to me,
I now call on the citizens of this (Fulton)
township to assemble together at Pine-
wood, S. C., on next Saturday. the 12th
inst., to organize and elect oflicers and
to transact any other business that may
be necessary. The meeting w'ill be held
at 12 m. and farmers are urged to be

prsn.H. B. RICHARDSON,
Township Organizer-.

Setember 1,1903.

"Prophet" is Done.

Editor The M::im:an Time-:

In your paper last week you adrv
Prophet and .. H. L. to quit, this I %

do. but I hope you will allow me

apologize to you and your readers i
the part I took in this mud slingi:
contest, and I hope it will be the i
offense of the kind. I used Dr. Murra;
name as a friend to our school for
heard him say he did not see how
intelligent man could afford to vt
against the cause of education I ho
the Dr. will not be offended with 1t
What I said to Buster I meant as a io
but if he is offended I will withdr
the language and extend on opolo
which I hope he will accept. To t
Graham boys and Mr. J. N. Barwici
extend an' apology for using the
names, and I did not intend to cast a

reflection on them. To J. H. L. I e

extend many thanks for his able effoi
in helping me to prove that when
said Pinewood needed more educatic
religion and good men, that I told t
truth. These apologies have be
offered in good faith and I hope th
will be accepted by all as I do not fe
offended with any one. I am dor

PROPHET.
Pinewood. Sept. 1, 1903.

A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little Et

lv Risers for biliousness or constipati
you know what a purgative pleasure
These famous little pills cleanse the li
er and rid the system of all bile witho
producing unpleasant effects. They
not gripe, sicken or weaken, but i
tone and strength to the tissues and c

gans involved. W. H. Howel of Hot
ton. Tex., says "No better pill can 1
used than Little Early Risers for co

stipation, sick headache, etc." Sold 1
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Additional Paxville News.

Editor The Manning Times:

I will give you a few dots from o

little town.
Mr. Alva Curtis is at home having

few days rest.
Miss Ellen Broadway is visiting Mi

Mattie Hoyl.
Miss Mamie Corbett of Columbia

spending a while with relatives here.
Miss Viola Corbett returned hon

Saturday after a week's visit with h
cousin Miss Edith McFaddin in Salet
Miss Ella Boswell after a week's vii

with her sister at Manning return(
home Saturday.
Mr. Elliott Keels visited relativ

and friends in Williamsburg last wee
Miss Katie Hodge has returned

her school after spending the summa
with Misses Alice and Lizzie Hodge.

31iss Alma Broadway is quite si<
with typhoid fever.
o There will be preaching at tl

Baptist church every Wednesday nidl
Dr. Gregory has moved in the hou

joining Mr. H. B. Bateman.
Mr. L. Weinberg will visit Charle

ton this week.
Curtis Bro. are now erecting a larl

stable where they will go in to a livei
business. E. B.
Paxville Sept. 7, 1903.

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bug|
Signature i

of.

Opening of the Moses Levi Memorial Institai
The Moses Levi Memorial Institu

Graded School will open Monday, Sel:
14th inst.
Parents are earnestly requested

send their children the first day
school. This is very important. B
inners or those who are expected

enter the primary (first) grade mu
come when school opens or at most wit
in very few days after the opening,f
if they do not enter very soon after tl
opening they cannot be permitted
enter.
For pupils who do not reside wilth

this school district the trustees ha,
decided to cut the tuition down to tl
nominal price of $1.00 per month for
rades. For those residing inside tl

Eistrict-those whose homes are hel
and whose parents live here-wifll
required to pay the same contingent if
as they did last year.

JOsEPH SPROTT,
Clerk Boare of Trustees.

September 1, 1903.

Teachers' Examination.

The regular fall examination i
teachers will be held at the court hou
in M1anning on Friday, September
The examination will begin at 9 o'clot
a. m. and close at 4 o'clock p. m.
The following is the lawv regardit

qualification:
SECTION 12. That after February, 1

ginning in May, 1903, there shall be t'
County examinations for teachers' ce
tificates each year, to be held in M
and September, and that hereafter
teacher shall be employed in the pub]
schools of this State who has not reg:
ter his certificate in the office of tl
County Superintendent of Educati
and submitted proof thereof to the Boa
of Trustees employing him.
SEC. 13. Every applicant for a Coun

Certificate shall make a satisfacto
written examination b e f o r e t I
County Board of Education,
uniformn questions prepared ai
furnished by the State Boar
the examination to be held in all tl
Counties on the same day, or he or s
shall present to the County Board afi
diploma from some reputable charter
college or university of this Stal
known to be of good standing. No ce
titicate shall be issued on a diplot
showing that'the holder has only co:
pleted the course of some particularc
partment of a school; the diploma mi
show that the full college course b
been completed.

S. P. HOLLADAY,
Chr'n Co. B'd Education.

August 31, 1903.

Consumption
The only kind of consum

tion to fear is "neglecte
Consumption."
People are learning that co

sumption is a. curable diseas
It is neglected consumptic
that is so often incurable..
At the faintest suspicion

consumption get a bottle
Scott's Emulsion and beg
regular doses.
The use of Scott's Emulsic

at once, has, in thousands
cass, turned the balance
favor of health.
Neglected consumption do

not exist wvhere Scott's Emi

Prompt use of Scott's Em'
onU checks the disease wvhile

can be checked.
Sernd for free sample.

sCOTT & BiOWNE, Chemists

Manning Township Farmers.
Please assemble in Manning next

Saturday at 11 o'clock a m to organize
a township farmers club and send dele-

ill gates to a county convention when the

i call is made. Let there be a large turn.o out.
for J. M. GALLOWAY,'
Et Township organizer.

an Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought>te
peie. of
ke
tw

Sammy Swamp.
The farmers of Sammy Swamp town-

ship will meet at Paxville Saturdayr Sept. 12th, at 12 o'cck M. for the
purpose of organizing a farmers club.

J. H. BROWN,
Township Organizer.

be Mt. Zion Farmers.
en
ev Will meet Saturday morning at 10
el o'clock 13th inst., at Wilson's, for the
be. purpose of organization. Farmers at-

tend.
W. M. PLOWDEN,
Township Organizer.

C.A. WT O X .A
r Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought
la. of *i7d&fl.

ut
ut --BUSINESS LOCALS.

S. I. Till & Co.. Levi block.

beTheFurniture Man, Levi Block. [tf.n-
'vA beautiful line ofRibbons at Rigby's.
Come to Rigby's for your school sup-

plies.
Rigby's is the place to get your table

Linen.

Remnants, Remnants, Remnants at
ar Rigby's.
a Gent's Furnishings a specialty at

Rigby's.
John B. Stetson Hats in the correct

is thing at Rigby's.
ieHemstitched Sheets and Pillow Cases

erto match at Rigby's.
n'Another case of light Shirtings the

d 61 kind at Cc. a yard. Rigby.
Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.
k.
to 1 case Scrap Bundles $1.00 a bundle
erand 1 case at 50c. a bundle at Rigby's.

k Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat
Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store
ie-
t. Don't forget that case of Misses Hose
sewe still have some left 10c or 3 for 25
Rigby's.
Ton dozen ladies ready made Skirts

.eprices $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00
at Rigby's.

2,000 yards extra good White Lawn
(40 inches wide) the 12+ cent kind our
price while it last 5c. a yard Rigby.
We wish for all ladies to see our new

Itblack and colored Dress Goodsand com-

pare prices wlth others. D. Hirsch-
mann next to postoffice.
Just received a bran new lot of pretty

summer and fall Ribbons, selected while
;e.in New York prices smaller than usual.
teD. Hirschmann next to postoffice.
't-Hirschmann's Millinery is again
promised to be leading in style and
tofqualit prices lower than ever, be on

othloku.D.Hirschmann next to
Cpostoffice.
st For Sale. 98 acres oi land adjoining
I-L. L. Wells in Santee township, also
>r200 acres of land adjoining Jeff D %
ieHolladay in Mt. Zion township apply
toat this otfice.
iIt will be impossible to beat my-

e pices in Clothin~g, Shoes and General
eGent's and Ladies Furnishings this ~
1season, as we are bargain hunters too.
D. Hirscbnmann next to postoffice. _

yeBargains in Silks Pen-De-Soi and
eTaffetta several colors any length 39c.
worth $1.00, come while they last, also
black guaranteed Taffetta and Pen-De-
Soi 85c. 95c. and 81.15. D. Hirschmann
next to postoffice.

Notice. _

nrTo the People of the Cross Roads, St.
sePaul, Summerton, Panola, Cobia and

.8.Oak Grove Schools: Messrs. Capers &
k Co., druggists, Summerton, S. C., offer
a Deer to any pupil of the above schools
guessing nearest the weight of their pet
Deer.

e- Guesses will be received during the
o month of September and the Deer will
r- be weighed on the morning of October

v1st by a committee of gentlemen from
'othe community.
.icAny pupil may have his or her guess
is-recorded by applying to the new drug
estore, near the depot, Summerton, S. C.
onRemember it costs you nothing to
rdguess. [49-3t

te _

on
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The H. B, Loryea Drug Store
e IS THlE MOST POPULAR DRUG

ESTABLISHMENT NORTHstOF CHARLESTON

1BECAUSE Uniform courtesy is ex-1st. tended to all patrons, whether rich or
poor, white or colored
BECAUSE We carry tehe largest and

2nd. motcomplete line of DRUGS,

A BECAUSE Our Prescription Depart-S.ment is conducted on strict Pharma-ceutical principles.
' BECAUSE Promptness. Celerity.4th. Dispatch and Skinl arc exhibited first.

last and all the time.
5 BECAUSE Night calls are cheerfully.

5th±.. courteously and promptly responded -

to.
~-~BECAUSE envy, jealousy and mal-

6 ,ice hav-e no home in our establish-.
- meat._
d7h BECAUSE We are agents for the
C. justly popular LONGMAN & MAR-

TINEZ PREPARED PAINTS.

h BECAUSE We arc agents for T. W
. 8 .WOOD & SONS- Tested and True -

Garden Seed. Seed that will germi-ae. nate. and which secured the medal *

'for general excellence from the Paris
)l Exposition of 1900.

h9t% BECAUSE We are the agents for
t. INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD a

COMPANY'S ProducLs. We have
Ofmany unsolicited testimonials regard y
ing their efficacy.

Of 1t.BUT Why tell people what they
...already know? And they are fully e,

fl aware that THE R. B. LRYEA
DRUG STORE is conceded to be
the Ideal Drug Store of Clarendon
County.

For Twenty-eight years THE R. B. LORYEA =

DRUG STORE has met every demand mad~e :
Of upon them, and while "men may come and men e

-may go," the Sign of the Golden Mortar stands

fllike
a beacon and shines for all.'

ISAAC M. LORYEA, Proprietor,

It - Golden Mortar,:
MANNINO, S. C.

'EHONE NO. 2.

~MalOderreeiv imedateattntin

The newest styles of Writing Papers now on

exhibition at RHAME'S DRUG STORE.
You will be surprised to see the latest styles-

so odd yet so pretty. Our clerks take pleasure in
showing them whether you buy or not.

Toilet Soaps.
Five cents buys a cake of the beautiful Carna-

tion, Violet or Rose Soap. This delightfully per-
fumed Soap is richly worth 10c. RHAME'S
DRUG STORE secured a few hundred cakes at a

special sale.

Tooth Brushes.
Our latest lot of 15c Tooth Brushes will com-

pare favorably with many sold for a quarter (25c).
RHAME'S DRUG STORE has just received a

nice 35c Brush which will be sold at 25c.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE offers:
Grove's Tonic at 35c bottle =
Wheeler's Tonic at 35c bottle 02

Paris Green at 15c per pound cz

School Books.
RHAME'S DRUG STORE has them;'also Tab-

lets, Composition Books, Scratch Pads, Ink, Pens,
Pencils, Pencil Boxes.
Try our Ink at 3c bottle.

Rhame's Drug Store,
SUflPIERTON, S. C.

Other houses may sell cheap, but-
WE SELL CHEAPER.

-nSreCLOTHING.Aselect line of Men's Clothing. including all the popular styles
inSreFlanels, Worsteds, etc. No better line has ever been of-

fered you. Comparison will show our prices to be absolutely the low- ~-
est named for Clothing of the better grade.-

8H0E8. --

A complete line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes of su-
preme comfort combined with style and easy prices always on hac'.

Ladies' Skirts andl Walkinlg Jackets.
Will have in a few days the best line of Skirts and Walking Jack-

ts ever offered this trade. New and attractive in styles and pat-
terns, elegantly tailored and perfect fitting. Judge by comparison
only. You cannot believe all you hear, but you can surely believe all
you see.

- A "PREFERRED BRAND" OF

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps.
ZA revolutionizing department. The very cheapest number is a

good style. We have no out-of-date patterns. There is not a trashy -

Hat in our line. Also keep a nice line of Ladies' Hats.

WeDeartileil of iiiikSaiid Bags.
Wesell low-priced Trunks and Bags, but we do not sell "cheap"

ones. In picking our stock we tried to get the most serviceable ones
to be had.-

It is useless to tell about our other line of goods, besides space a
will not permit. You will always find it complete and up-to-date.

Do not ask you to take our word for what we have said, as coin-
parison sustains our claim that we are NEVER UNDERSOLD.

Besides what is already mentioned we have a full line of

~Dry Goods, Notions,
Umbrellas, Saddlery,

Guns, Etc..
The old saying is that "goods well bought are half sold," so the z

other half is up to you.
When in town come to see me before purchasing. Courteous-

treatment to all.
-Thanking you for past favors and hoping to receive a share of
your patronage in the future, I remain

Very truly yours,

LOU3LIS LEVI.

IIf

ARE YOU READY?
If you are not ready to make your purchase you will get ready

as soon as you can see our goods and the way we sell them.
Early buyers always get the best goods, the best bargains and

the finest selection.
Why should you not be among the wise-the first ones-who

are saving their money?
Come to

THE NEW IDEA
and convince yourself how easy money can be saved by buying
late Summer and early Fall Goods.

We are ready to give you a few of our prices which will open
your eyes and pocketbook.

TO CLOSE OJT
And it Must Move:

Fifty-five Men's Suits, All-Wool Serge, Silk Lined, regular
price $10.50, closing out for $5.50.

Sixty Wool Flannel Coats and Pants, pretty styles, Tailor
Made, was $6, now $3.50.

Single Coats. The $3 ones, now $1.50; the $2.50 $1.25 and so
on, in proportion.

Men's Pants at less than half the regular price. We have too
many on hand. They are all-wool goods, heavy weights, only V
light colors; it makes little difference to you, but it's summer
styles with us, and they must go at any price.

Summer Underwear.
Too many left over; help us out, helping yourself better.

__The 50c Balbriggan Shirt, now 35c; the 40c, now 25c, and the_
25c only 17c. We are losing money, you know; but they must go:'

Your Early Fall Purchase .
Now is the time. We bought out the balance of a manufac

turer's stock of Fine Dress Shirts, ranging from 50c to $1. We
bought them cheap and will run them at 40c. What do you sa

Five thousand yards White Homespun at 3c per yard as
as it lasts.

We have onlya li moli W. L. Doug
Oxfords. Get you a pair before all is sold.

Get ready and come to

THE NEW IDEA
M M. KRASNOFF.

J We Are Doinig -Business;
AT THE SAME OLD PLACE

I And are going to give our
., customers a chance at some
.~- of the rarest bargains ever

offered in Manning for the

remainder of this month,

August1
The first attraction is our

Half-Price Remnant Coun-~~T
ter, which consists of short
lengths in Percales,' Ca-
coes, Chambrays, Muslins;
Sheeting, Lawns, Dimities,' ~a Ginghams, Shirting, Bleach-
ings and Wool Goods of ev-
ery kind AT JUST HALF
THEIR REAL VALUE.

WeAlsoOffear
200 yards Laure& Batis .e

a $6 22cquality, at 16tc ayard.
100 yards Dotted Swiss,

assorted colors, worth 20,1 25 and 30c. Our clearance

ADMRSm 200 yards Lawns and Dimorg ities 10, 124 and 15c. Spe-~
rE COrmWa cial price 8*c.

One piece half Mourmnng
Goods, 10c a yard, that
must be closed out at Sc.

I A few pieces White Mercerized Wastings, Open Work
P. K. and Striped Lawns, etc., that we will make inter-__esting prices on.
SOne case Light Calico Shirtings, the kind they all~

selnow at 6tc. Our price only Sc a yard while they last
9 el One case extra heavy colored checked Homespuins at
a 5c a yard and 2,000 yards Brown Sheeting at Sc.

In our Dress Goods Department we have eveifthmgAthat one could wish in this line.
Our new shades in Dress Patterns are a creation of

loveliness and we have everything new in Trimmings,
etc., to match.

Shoe Departmnlt.
All Oxfords, Strapped Sandals and Opera Slipers~

must go regardless of price during the clearance sale.IAsk to see our American Lady and Own Make S
Shoes, they are the swellest things there are for women's~

Ecorrect footwear, while the American Gentleman and our
Ideal Kid Button Calf are right on the spot when it comes
to the correct thing for Men.

We are headquarters for Children's School Shoes.
Be sure and look through our stock before you purchase

The Olcd Reliable,I

S.A . FRK3IESY
I J. X. RIOBY, Manager.I


